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tHE PL AGUE STRICKEN.
From the N. E. Hview.

Bfisora, on the Euphrates, was visi-te.- d

towards the latter part of the 18th
century,, with a terrible plague. Eighty
tKcusartl persona perished.

Basyora wa full or infection. The
"air was close and suffocating. Tliere w a-- a

mellow tinge upon eerv thin upon
4 the trees and the li?uss and the faces of
if men, andtvir,en a,(' children a dull
(land hideous j.coloring .like he visible

; i(l stamp cf thePetiier.ce. The water of

r the Euphrates wore the sarnie yellow; and
dead IV InokiiDa: hue, a tht--v moved sluc- -

I gishly, like a mas of creeping putrefac

eye the cjiperful companion, the disinter-
ested adviser, the nurse in sickness tre
coinforterin misfortune, the faithful and
affectionate friend ? What four conjure
up the.-imag- of a loVely. tender, confl
dit.g being, who chrerfuliy ctntributes
all to our happiness who partakes the
cup of woe and the cup of weal with us,
rendering no complaint ? What four-presents-t-

our minds the greatest earthly
blessing the choicest gift of heaven to-
man ? What four when combined, throw
a magic around the sou! of man. which
iius mm irom eartn to oiisslul regions,,
and presents him with a foretaste of more
than earthly happiness? What four
present to the mind's eye the beifig in
whose company this life is worth enjoying?
We answer! they are w-i-f-- e.

The r, orThurs.
day, says

We have reaon to believe that a
Committee of the Senate, .probably a
joint committee-o- l both Hoases. composed
of the first men in the tuition will be au-
thorised to inquire whether any conpira-c- r

has existed to destroy the U. Sr Bank,
chartered by Congress, in which the-peopl-

are heavy stock-holder- s how far the
rights of Congress have been violated
by removing the Deposih without permis-
sion of that body what operations iu
stock have been made -- with the view 10
the destruction of the Bank and the reak
condi'ion of that institution and its utili
ty in iis true fisral relations with the
country, &cf with power to seud for pre-so- ns

and papers"
At the hanging of Getter, oh the 4th

inst, near Easton, Pa. for the murder of
his wife, the rope broke, and it was no
until the elapse of twenty minutes that
the Executioner was able to bring the
culprit again to the beam. Besides thai
circumstance, so gratifying the spec-
tators, the Eastop Whig adds the follow- -

ing, which certainly is indicative of a
most edifying spectacle.

44 It is computed there were from 15,0fitJ
to 20,000 persons present ; and our town
seemed 1p have more of the drinking, ca-
rousing, laughter and merriment of a
grand frolic, than the solemr spectacle
of the execution of a fellow-bein- g. Ouf
Brigadier General having ordered all tb
volunteers of the county to parade, it is
supposed that upwards of a thousand ift
uniform were present There was a vast
deal of"' intemperance $ Several lying
drunk in thje roads leading from town to-
wards evening, and even some lying in,
the slivet during toe day. There was
not much noise or disturbance except the
shouts of drunken mirth. Every con-
siderate main must haveffelt how little the
crowd was impressed bjrthe solemnity of
the scene, and will concur in praying
legislative enactment' for executions iu
the jiil yard, to prevent the recurrence,
ol a similar one, should the due execution
of i he laws ever again call for the forfeit?
ure of human' life."

Ituing passion tfronq in death.-l- n

Ireluud, the ceremonial of wakes and fu-

nerals is most punctually attend
and it requires some tact to carr
the arrangement in a luasteAn , oi

'

n,lo 4 .fit. 9gicai acpi ai the bune V(j Halobeen prime mani.tger at .m f
the neighborhoodi 'for man ft I1 Oct 535.
last called away ntheVlunl n
nis Inends to his own Sliot8.0i.li.wl I .t4 ii. jtav iiiMiutc dire M Whei i

prop.-- r style;. Recollect,". sa:
..I -- L.I I . . .i . v 't

nil ciree canuies at l ie npaii i;.
tttpr... . villi... liV lit... a .nit ami . ..j tiui, ftMU i ,t f uv
a id one at etch side. Mind n
put a plate iyith the salt ott, it ju V--of

rny brea-- t. And do you hear,'
,o'entv.

off tobacco- and ninar nm-..... fas.
Aud remember to make the punch t 1

-- nut w'uat the dvil is the u
talki ig tt vou : sure, 1 know. viu'u
sure to bote i it, as I won't be there.
self."

A Lfirrre Pamela. Four fctirw1,l

by party RAGE, TO LIVE

QCVOBER 29, 1833.
i n wmi ii -

Minn t,(i. Ufllfs haliant f..fc l..n- - . i.
I . ', I. i . .tir m i lion ;tn fOUriand n:U v r.a -

. . .Slgilt ,H I i l M,,
. ist v. Here's your bill, Sir. :

yVtV-
- 't's see I 'old vou to mil a

two o'clock, d'd'nf I I
tJi V. Ye-- . Sir and r .lloJ

Twtt. rii1 he. ( evil von lw! ' I s.iw no- -

ining m vou.
Pr.'"fitv. Nor L of y nij.
Twtt. Hnw dul that happen?
Pr. Jpev, Yon know bt, $ir ; called

according tit your orders, and vou h.-.-

pend(o be out.
TtoP,. Arc you sure vou called f

two ? .

Pr. Qfv T am very sure.
ttvt.- - " uiy iranrp wnere I

could '.at that time. However. Til
see if ve got nmney eimush. f Take nut
a roll cl'f bank not tit. How much is the'I'll -

Pr. Vsv: flis eyes glhienin? at stvht
of nwniy.y Three dollars. Sir,

JU'i'tt I hav'nt any thins less than a
ten dohHr bill."

Pr.hv. Shall! takeit and get itchatm--
ed i 'i' '

Tvfi-- No: I wont nut von to fhnf
ule.

Pr. Vp It's no trouble at all ; I can
do it i hn!f a minute.

Twiu No; I'll got it changed, and
end tie money early w mor- -
mg. .

The;'!ev-- being fairly beat, returned ;
and it", piesumed the ten dollar bill is

.' m ,ri,, nenner tne money nor

'
Aviisuucator

i.

nas yet appeared.
V. Y. Const.

NTK W M A i K V. V H AC KS.

THIRD DAY.
Llvjt Club Purjte, 56001 mile heats.

Tli(Thigh expectations of fine sport,
formed 'upon a race in which the unexam-
pled nt? tft be r .of ekvm horses, was entered
for a Jfi.key Club Purse, wreeven more
than HMized. There were four heats,
and eui'h closely contested Tube Ros
Lady vn inner and Mary Randolph con-tendedtf- or

eafh heat, until the latter was
ruled .ent by not having taken one in
three. After the first heat, the one hall
of Tub! Rose was sold. for 81500. The
third vtt was taken by Muckle John,
beatingjMnliawk only eighteen inches.
The Utter named, locked him about half
way doyn.the quarter stretch, and but
fo- -

pre.-inj- g in too closely, in spite of his
rider's 'jifoVts toliear hiin out, .it was cou-jecture- iv

that ti e result might have been
leversVfJ. Mohawk and Mary being ruled
out th fourth heat was left to Tube
Rose, ffady Sumner, and Mutkle John,
and near was there a more interesting
and dotful one even to the last, but the
S mtheiS .horse finally prevailed over her
grarefuf-,kn- spirited" little ladyship, by
about ttfyC-fhird- s of a length. The folio w-in- g

tablet exhibits the entire result: 4

James S.,fi risoit's c. h. JIuck'e John
by Muckle John, 6 year's old, 9 5 11Wm.,M. jest's b m. Lady Sumner,

. by Shawnee, four years old,' , 2 13 2
J. J. liar ion'a c. m. Tube Rose, by

Arab, ,: years old, 12 4 3
Wil iam 1 rrt's g m. Mary Randolph,- by,. Go! uina, 4 years old. 3 3 5 ro
O. F. ILk ie's ch-'h- . Mohawk, by Shaw- -

nee, 5 ears old, 6 4 2 ro
H. A. I vl'' 's ch m. Multa Flora, by

MasonVRaJtlcr, 4 dr.
U'm. R. , ' olmson's ro. h. Culciilation,

Byt'ot entio 4 years old. 5 dis.
Hector Fi tvis' c. m. DoIIv Dixon, bv

Sir Qfvy-te- s 6 years old, .lis.
J. C. Gor trie's b. h. Row Galley, by

Arab, i y ars iv'd. 7 dr.
C. S. MqtfHs.' b. h. Memb, by Arab, 5

, year cd, 8 dis.
J. M. BoU'ltr. h. Douglas, by Guhan-na- ,

4 yHPS old, dia.
lim 1st heat. 8m. 6s. 2d heat,-- 8m. 8s.

Ml heat, lm 14s. 4th heat, 8:n. 48s.
FUCRrHDAT TWO RACKS.

1st ?i ivcepstakes 2 mile heats 100 e-

ii'ee subcribers, (handicapped) viz:
J. M. Bo$: 'sch h. Backslider, by Hotspur.

4 yeara jikl; l i
Wm. 1.. white's b. Mat tap on , by Tom

T6u t years old, 2 2
J. .1. Harf coif's c. h. David, by Conten

tion, 5"v ears old, 3 dis,
TimHltstheat, 3m 59s 2 : heat, 3m. 56s.--w- on

easily by Mackslider-
Seconc Race New Market Plate, $300 2

mile heat-i-to- ur subscab rs:
J M. BbV't b h. Tobacconist by Gohan

na, 4 vcuars old, .

J. S. Uar$spiv's c. m Euza Drake, by
bhawnfi; 4 rears ol

Wm. H .fhnsre's b. h. Mav Da v. bv Sir
Arc ie faffed,

Wm M Vent's b. c. Jack Downing-- . by"
MuriO' , 3 years old, d;3.

Tim- e- t, 4m. lis. 2d heat, 3m. 53s.

Th- - U 9r was a most interesting race
about fh commencement of the second
quarter, .Jack Downing after taking the
i. ad, tl)? 'W'his rider j and thus the san-
guine execrations of his owner, were, by
an accident sooj destroyed ; aud his
colt, acconling to rule, disfanced. The
heat wathen I. ft to be contesied for bv
Tobacconist and Eiiz.i Drake, each of
whum,(s May Day did nut set m dispos-
ed 1 0 Yi forward,) lay along Ule of
eaci oihr. determined to take the issue
ujjoVa &'wh. Accordingly iM the last
half mdjj xhhy (lashed off in good earnest,
ai.d Tott ccbnijst pipved his superiority
of kfoo' and came oiR ahe'ad under a
hard pub l ,

In thif heat, May Day dashed ofT
ahead, 'it lttl he found Eliza D ake lead
ingTob' ,cConit, after which he dropped
bac-btt- a the last rourHl, perceiving

11 iru it 4 w r 1" '. ' m m a v 111." n 1 r . 11 111 1 a . m& .

h.... )nv.,.l..,. ! . .
tin morning ne was in a state ofdrhnum. At daylight an old Jewish

physician of my acquaintance passed near
us, and I called him jto my friend. He
looked at him fur a mtmtent, with the cold
pr i festival gnxe of one .inured to mortal
suffeiing in all its varieties of horror.

JIe unl die I" said he, and he pointed
t the-tlai- lurid .spots which were brea-
king out upon him, he will di atn!
there is 'no hope fur him." And he did
d ie !

.

It was evening once more; and I was
sitting by the dead. There he lay before
ute, disfigured and ghastly and breathless
who butjr.aday b'-fctr- e had been vigorous
with life and full of warm and kindly
affection;. 1 tried to fhink of the realities
around me an the nhanlasy of a horrible
dream but it wouid not do the truth
came upon toe like a shadow. And I sat
still as a statue with a dull dreadful
sensation Jof weariness weighing upon
me. Slowlv the madning thought' came!
(ver me!, that I too was smitten with the
pOKtilenjcc'i I tried to shake it ol and I
rose up and walked around the apartment
but my step was uncertain, and the strong
tensionjof my nerves seemed lost. I
looked out upon the evening. The moon
was high in the heavens and a few thin
clouds floating around her but there was
a yellow hn upon her face, and upon the
clouds ant the very sky itself. I passed
my hand tfW my eyjes and looked once
more.! o there was no deception : and
then I knew the hand of God was upon
me ; that the foul plague was upon me

and groaned audibly and long.
Oh that night of horror! The blood

creeps coldly back upon my heart at its
recollection. I was seized with terrible
pains. My veins seemed glowing with
the rapid passage of some heated and?boil
yig liqrjid ; a' d, iuy pulse beat madly,
t knew my situation j and as I looked
upon the inanimate form of my companion,
whose features were every hour growing
more ghastly as the wan moonlight shone
upon tlteiti, the hoiriblc thought came to
me that n a few hours I should tie as
cold arid ghastly myself. And then 1

tried to pray and I shrieked aloud for
mercy : and the yell of mortal agony
from af thousand sufferers like myself,
alone answered me. Then I thought of
home of the beautiful land of my fathers

where the skie are blue and thr streams
are pure, and ifhe very air blessed, I
thought of my own dear friends of the
quiet dwelling where I had pas.ed my
childhood and of my mother,' who with
tearful eyes had invoked blessings on her
departed son. My Mother, my own
dear inother I there was agony in the
thought of her. Was I never again to
see her ? Never again to feel the kisses
of her tenderness upon my fevered cheek ?

And I called her name aloud, like a for-naj- eu

Child in the extremity of uiy de-
spair. J

And toy betrothed, the beautiful girl,
who hfdfwept at iriy departure I should
never see her again, never; there was a
ring t li my finger at that moment and I

looked at it by the dim light, for it was
her gift. The hot tear burned on my eve-I-

but Jit did not fall. ''Oh God!'"' I
feeblymnttered. "can this be possible?"
I tho't of the delightful hours of our un
evealldjaffection of its thrilling disclos-

ure, ah its impassioned vows. And I
saw her as ft were before me, young and
lovely as when I left her, her golden
coloured tresses were trembling over a
neck 3of dazzling thitenrss her cheek
was gfovvinj;. with the warm tinge caught
from he impassioned spirit, and ner eye,
her blue eye, was lighted up with the
smile of affection. Then I thought of my
own sjf tfation smitten with the foul and
incurable plague, loathsome as Death it-

self airtl I shut my eyes and clenched
my tejMli, in the agony of mind rather
than of body, although my brain was con-
suming aid a dreadful- - prucess of tor- -

ture giipg in in my bosom, as if the hot
fangs of a demon f were gnpmg on my
heart.

Th rest is a long and fearful driam.
I only remember the overpowering sensa-
tion of thirst of striving in vain to rie
from my pallet in order to reach the cor-

dials that stood near me mocking ne
with their ight, while my throat was
parching with thirst ami bhtckening with
the loathsomedisease. There were strange
dreams,Ttoo, which Hitted over my deliri

j

ous brain. I was at times drinking front
a gurglipg fountain drinking long and
earnestly- - ami yet the same intolerable
sensation of thirst wasupon me, and the
liquid seemed to he'at and evaporate as
it passed along the burning channel of
my throat. Then I wa hurried forward
as by arf invisible hand over a parched
wasiej an arid desolationwhere there
u-a-s no greenness no moisture and the
sun was burninu into my very brain.
Then a hideous iui m would lean over me,
ttiih features
"More hotr ble than he'l e'er traced.
On wai.tlering Goul or demon of the waste."

And she' would sit heavily oh my breast
and' grit over me-i-n mttckery and then
nis countenance would change and become
as iny own only that the lividness of the
plague Spot was upon it.

I awjke at last, . the oltl Jewish physi- -

:ciau;!wai at my side, and, inoiatuuing my

orticiied liS with a rpfi'H' himr Miriliu!w
I he scorchlijff intuJer.-ih!- . 1iejt hatl snbsi -
od, and the old man assuretl me that the
"anger was over that T should recover

lijiiHuess in me worus- - un- -
uirerauie-Tjanpiue- and I wept for iov.

, ,e'v 'imreof sickness, artd I was
to leave the doomed citv of pest-ipnc- e.

As we moved slowly down thenver, the groans and wailing, of the m-
iserable inhabitants uf Bassora pursued us
Mke the imagined criesof the lost multi-t''d- e

in th torment of eternity. Rv
degrees ,ny health was restored, and with
a grateful heart, T: embarked for my na-
tive England. Never can I forget mv
sensations on first touching her soil, af-
ter an, absence of years. It was like a
translation to abetter world. And my
friendsbut let their happiness and mine

d words are powerless, and
inadequate to describe a meeting so full
d unspeakable joy.

WOIDING PAYMENT OF A BILL.

There is often a wonderful deal of in-

genuity exercised in avoiding the payment
of a small bill aud by persons uhu are
abundantly able at any moment to put
their hands into their pockets and liu-e- l
the demand by persons, who are prompt
in discharging their large debts, &. ivould
sottner drown tnem selves than have a note
protested. , Yt--t these persons, much r4s

they value Their credit in large matters,
are not ashamed to put oft the jjrlyjni-n- t

of small bill-- , on the prompt discharge of
which the comfott, perhaps the subsist-
ence, of the poor creditor depends. They
are not askamed to be guilty of a shut-flin- g

and deceit vvhicii would disgrace
the veriest, mountebank in exisreuce.
They do not say bluntly, I can't pay
it." The first would be discouraging,
the latter offensive. They go to woi k in
a different mode j they meet the subject
obliquely, instead of looking it in the
face.

The following, if not the exact picture
of any given cast bears so near a resetn
bUnce to many, that it may be taken as
a general likeness of the species. We
will here suppose ourselves to be the cre-
ditor, and the Printer's Devil the messen-
ger of bad tidings to a, shuffling debtor..

Pr, Dev. Is Mr. Twistificator at home?
Twist. That's my name.
Pr. Dev. Here's a little bill against ynu.
Twist. A bill against me! what for ?
Pr. Dev. For newspapers, sir.
Twist. Ah, so, so nmotnv iwis- -

tificator. E to the Constellation, I) i

no v;u. t)oy, i tiavnt got the money
just at present ; but I'll call arid pay it
on Saturday.

Saturday comes, but with it no Mr.
Twistiffcator. l"he boy ii despatched
ttnee more with the hill.

Pr. Dev. Here's your bill again Mr.
Twist ificator.

Twist. Again ! what do vou mean bv
again ?

Pr. Dev. Why the bill you promised to
pay on Saturday. .

Twist. I promised ! Let me see " To
the Constellation, g 00-- ' No consola-
tion in that, I think. Here, boy, I do
recollect something abnut.it. now ; but6 it
escaped my recollection entirely on Sa-

turday. However, I'll call and pay it
day after ' without fail.

Day aftpr to moi row comes without fail,
but no Mr. Twi-r- t ificator. The Jboy is
despatched a th.rd tane.

Pr. Deo. Here's your bill, Mr. Twist-ific.tto- r.

Twist. Ah, true. Let me 'see, di I'nt
I promise to pay it a day or two ago ?

Pr. Dev. Yes, sir, you promised twice
to call and pay it.

Twist. Well, I ought to have dope it,
I acknowledge. I hiv'nt the change just
now, but if you call iiere at 12 o'clock,
you shall have it.

At twel ve o'clock the imp of the office,
having washed the ink from his fingers,
once more takes the bill to Mr. Twislili-cator'- s.

Pr Dev. t'vebrougltt your bill, sir.
Twist. Is it two o'clock alreadx ?

Pr. Dev. No, sir, bat it is twelve.
Twist. I told you to call at two did'nt

I ?

Pr. Dev. No, sir : at twelve.
Twist. An't yu mistaken, boy ? I" in

pretty sure it was two I mentiond. How
ever, if I 'did say twele, I have forgotten j

it. But it you will take the trouble to
call at two precisely, I'll have the money
ready for you.

At two precisely the imp is again des-

patched with- - the bill.
Pr. Dev. Is Mr. Twisttficatorat home?
Clerk No ; HfN just stepped out.
Pr. Dev. Here's a bill for newspapers,

which he lold me to brir5 at two o'clock
aud he 'would pay it.

Clerk. 1 dont know any thing about it,
he left no orders with me.

Pr. Dev. What time will he be in ?'

Clerk. Probably at half past three ; you
had better call then,

A. cordingly at half pas' three, the bill-io- us

imp proceeds to ip.Twis'ificator's.
Pr. Die. Has Mr Twitiflcator return-

ed yet ? .

Cltrk. Yes, but he ha'f't linishedSJiis
..unner yet. VYait half lour auuI Lnt' It

be done.
T ic cevil, determiiicl ui in

far looacconisf was. fr.o mnch;fo the
nare, he. made a noble, but desperate ef-fo-rt

to overtake the victor, (but too late)
and all came in 'ptettv wejl up tog-eth--

'' lc.bcconist took the heat by about
t lengih. and Kliza came through only a
:i"ck pv fore May Daw

Thus a' week of as interest-i- r
and well contested racing, as ever

ild New Market exhibited, in which no
'ess than thirty-thre- e .horse contended
lor the attractive prize. The fi, Id
well attended, and good order and good
feolJ-i- g observed. Our town has been
much enlivened by 'the concourse of coon-ti- y

friends and our merchants and Ho- -

fi fepera, (whether patrons or foes of
the Turf.) not a little benefitted thereby.

Pet. Jnitl."

BALTIMORE RACKS CENTRAL COURSE.

First Dat, Oct. 15.
For the Sweepstakes fnr colts and fillies, three

years old ; entrance f 500, half forfeit, 2 m.le
heats eleven subscribers, ve nairi appeared
the result is as follows :

Cha W. Dorsey's ch. f, Ann Pat'e, 1
Col ch. c. Drone. 3ffl. fnhnLTiw'u Cull Tt o
A P. Ham lion's r- - c. St. Leper, 4 dis
Capt. R r. Stockton's .qr- - c. POu hat.dt, 5 dis

'i ime 1st heat 3 m 25s 2d heat 3m. 53s.
S i co if 11 Day.

iirst Race For the Maryland Jockey Club
Plute, value : 500, two miie" heats result :

Col. Johnson's gT m. Tronett. 5 1 1.
J. M. Seidell's b h. Duke of Orleans 1 2 2
R. F. Stockron's b. nj Miss Mattie 4 3 3
J. 11. Craig's ch. h. Paul Clifford 2 dist.
F R S. Uoyce's b. f. Apparition 6
Ti e 1st heat 3m. 55s ; 2d '.u-- t 3m. 49. ; 3d

Iiet.t J:n. 5s.
Dr. Duvali's h. Jack Downing, was entered

for tliis race, but did not start.
Second Race Sweepstakes forrolts & fillies,

three years .!d, $300 entrance, $100 forfeit.
J. S. Garrison's b. c. Hanslop 2 11W. H. Johnson's pr. c. Jessup 12 2
W. Wyitn's b. f, by Tonson 4 2 3
Edward Parker's b. f. by Medley 3 dist.
Time lm 5$is ; lm. 52s ; lm. 57a.

Third Dat.
Proprietor's Purse, S500, three mile heats.
J. S. Garrison's ch. c. Oranpe Boy 1 1
Col W. Wynn's br. c. Anvil 3 2
.1. C. Steven's ch. c. Medoc 2
J. C Cfaip's Uncle Sam 4 4
Maj. T. P. Andrew's ch. f. Emily 5 dr
.Wm. Gibbon's gr. h. Memnoo . dis
Col. Emory's ch. h. Pioneer dis
Timelst heat 6m. 10s. 2d heat 6rn. lis.

The following most extraordinary ac-

count taken from the Kinderhook Senti-
nel, almost challenges belief yet we
suppose it must be true

"On Friday the 20th inst. ax Miss
Van Buren, a young lady of the Valatie
was dressing her hair 111 the factory of
Mr. Baldwin, 'she accidentally brought
it in contact with one of the horizontal
iron shafts which makes 53 revolutions
the minute. This shaft is square, two
and a half inches in 'diameter, and
is placed about If inches from the upper
floor. . The young lady was 'standing
nearly under it, facing from it and in
tossing back her hair, which she h.vd been
combing over her face, probably without
reflecting that the shaft above Iter was in
motion, it caught fast, and she found
herself instantly drawn up toward it
with the velocity of lightning. With an
extraordinary presence of mind, she
grasped the" shaft with her hands, at the
. ... 1 1;une time matting a violent ettoit to.
place her feet upon it, in order that by
revolving with it she might escape a dis-
location of the neck. She succeeded in
clinging to the shaft during two or three
revolutions, but its velocity was such a
that at length to break her hold, and she
was projected eight or ten fet from
if, leaving her entire scalp from the ex-tremi- ty

of the eyelids to the third verte-
bra of the neck Vast to the shaft, and re-

volving with it. She arose immediately
from the floor, and proceeded to stop one
of ;he looms which she tended, whi!e the
overseer stopped the wheel.

Drs. Miller and Phi ip were, immedi-
ately called, and wifti the assistance uf
such as had not fled or fainted from fi ight,
the' scalp was replaced upon the head and
adjusted, and the patient conveyed to her
room. The scene was truly fi ightful. .

She is at present in a comfortable condi-
tion, and the physicians state, that e erv
symptom indicates a firm re-unio- :i of the
parts and a speedy recovery of health..

.J - I T I l 1 rruirutridi jdvni nas ueen in oriice a
Utile more than four years and a hall
in the whole. During that' time he lias
had no less than three Secrefariesof S?a;e
viz. Martain Van Buren, K I ward Liv-
ingston, .ntl Louis M,Lahe ; four Secre-
taries of the Treasury, Sa.iruel D. fng-ha-

Louis M'Laue, VV'uham J. Uhiau
and R g-r B. Taiiey ; two Secretaries o
War, John H. Eaton and Lewis Cas- - ;
and two Scretane of the Navv, John
Branch and Levi Woodbury. Few of
the changes have been voluntary. The
greaiei part of rhoe who have gone out
of office have not died a natural political
death.

What four letters in the alphabet,
when combined, excite the most pleasing
and interesting associations in the mind
of man ? Vhal four present to the mind's

i

1

At

I

tion betor? up. me sun was not insuf-
ferably hot and as it rolled over the
devoted city it seemed to linger beyond
its wotit, and took down upon us, like
the great and glaring eye of a malignant
demon, delighted with th. vastness and
horror of the' suffering beneath him.
The streets were -- lilent very silent.
There was rank jrrasa at the very loor of
the dwellings the bazaars were filled no
more with happy countenances and beau-

tiful merchandize- - The noble and the
slave were alike smitten with the terrible
calamity; arid pomp and glory were no
longer marvelled at or esteemed.

I had been-fo- r a considerable length of
time a resident at Bassora, when the
plague came among us, like a sudden
visitation of the vengeance of Gd.
My partner in trade a young gentle-
man of a most estimable character, and
tvilh uyhctn I was connected by the strong
est ties of friendship, immediately sug-

gested the necessity of making our escape
on board an!Euglih vessel to the Fort of
liushire, where the air is purer and cooler.
We made our arrangements accordingly

and after !the lapse of a few days during
which period . it went abroad with awlul
rapidity, we were ready to depart. It
was a hot, heavy evening which had been
chosen for the sailiDg ol the vessel. A
faint bret ze indeed stirred the tree tops
and rippled the sullen waters but its
breath was heated and noisome, as if ex
haleJ from a half smothered volcano. In
the open air. on the roof of our l;djings
we waited for the signal for departure ;

the scene around us was indescribable
and awful. The light of the dim moon
fell upon the city and partially revealed
its horrors. The sick and the dead lay
side by fide in the corners of th
streets and men smitten with the plague,
were seen reeling and staggering among
them, witj) a movement apparently invol-

untary and purposeless. The groan's
of the afijicied were long and loud and
they deepeat d on our earn or died into
murmurs, with the variable night breeze.
The Iioqi hid nearly arrived the last
Lour 1 ever expected to spend in the ac-

cursed city of Death. Sudenly Lsavv my
friend lift his hand to" his forehead, hie
oountcnance wriiheil in the moonlight as
if with a cjuick sense of pain, and he ut-

tered a faint cry. The plague was upon
him. He sat up and strove for a while to
wrestle with the destroyer but an iron
band was upon him, and he sunk under
it like a child. Meantime the signal tor
our departure was heard. It was a terri-
ble moment. "We had hoped to escape
from the great charnel-lous- e around us,
hut my companion was already marked
as a victim and I would not leave him,
although he entreated me to do so, Fly,
Jietirv," he ' said in a quivering voice,

flv 'wlij!e;ou may. You can do noth-ir- g

lor me-r-ai- id although I hhall die un-

attended and alone, yet l shall rejoice at
the idea that you have escaped the con-tstgio- ri

thaityuu will again visit the shoies
ol our nvtiv dear. England and tell my

'mournful story ib trie friends who will
Weep for me loi-s- s after I shall have ceased
to softer." i Ntvei I" I exclaimed pas-

sionately, neei J We will die together."
And I sat down' by his side, and support-
ed his head ,n my bosom ;a and 1 saw my
last h(pe, the vessel for Busline spread-i- n

its cat.vass to the hot breeze and mov
ins; slowly fcwayi One pang of unuttera-
ble anguish pierced, through my heart
and the strUipic ol feeling was over and
1 nerved myelf fur the awful ,duty he-

lm e me.
The iiiglit wine heavily away. The

'
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iVirty beds have been made up in Hol;
Hotel, for, several nights past, and eve.
one occ.upiejl. The number of perso. v
that have slept in thi building fora wc , V,
past, family and domestics included, can .

not be much s than five hundred pe- - (
sous; X K Daily Jidv.

The Pihch'We once knew a trivb mkog
on his return from a public meeting, Sarst
open Ins door iu a rage, upset his children
k.cked tlie (jog, hurled his hat behind t!i
grate, and jiaced the apartment back and t
turth with the ferocity of a chafed tigdr. '

What is the matter, my dear?" said
his woiidtring w i ft. "Matter" roared
the agrv hii band, matter enough
Neighbor ;B has publicly called me a
Iia !" vrOi, never mind tliat tiy dear,"
re-lie- d the iiHid woman, he ennhprove
t, you know, and no body will believe
urn. " u Jjove n. vou tool;" roaiel H e
madman o e furiously than before, lee

did prove it He brought witnesses and
proved it on the spot! Else 0w houtd I
be iu such passion r" I he arjj;u,aieiit
was a poser.

In past ai;? , he hd a M.mcieM dte, wlo
wa virtuous but fn tlte-i- e timles, fb tint) wi o
ha;, roon' r s (io,ns.lered orUy f piHrria. , ro

I:r
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